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Intelligence Column.
1HB DAILY ARGUS delivered at your door
, erery erem ng for UKc per week.

"nTT ANTED --Dining room girls at the St. James
hotel, Davenport.

WANTED A few good hoarders in private
No. 08 Nineteenth street.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
ATTORNEYS.

E. E. PARMENTER,
AT LAW --Office in Mitchell

ATTORNEY block,

JACKSON k HURST,
A TTORHKYS AT LAW. Office In Rock Island
flSs::,'t.s Bank Building, Rock Island, HI.

. D. HTIIKIT. O. L. WatllB.
SWEENEY WALKER,

AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
ATTORNEYS blook. Rock Island, 111.

McEMRY ft McENlRI.
AT LAW Loan money on good

ATTORNEY'S collections, Reference, Mitch-
ell Lynde. bankers. Offloe in Poetofflca block.

S. W. ODEL' ,
KY AT LAW Formerly of Port Byron,

ATTORN the past two yearn with the 3rm of
Browtiini; 4 Entriken at Moline, has now opened
an office in lu e .uditorium hui.illrg. room 5, at
Holme.

PHTS1C1ASS.

Office over Krell Math's Restaurant.
In office at all hours.

SrS;' .. i flice ll.".r: 9 to 11 a. m., 2 to 4

and 7 to J p. m.
Telethon I No. 1445.

RTbT JOHNSTON,

Office. 223 Brady St Davenport,

lOvER RlTSOLDS Jt GlFFORD's.)

( From 9 to 1 a. m.novRS .. 8U)4 p m

Diseases of Women a Specialty.

Drs. Myers & Holderead,
Physicians and Surgeons,

Specia.tfca Surgery
erricE

and Diseases of Women.

Corner Second avenne and Fifteenth street
Telephone, U43. Office hours evenings

7 to 9.
Dr. Myt rs, from 10 to 12 am and 3 to 5 pm : Snn-da-

lit.'".: residence 2nd ave : telephone 1200.
Dr. Boklercad, from 8 to 10 am and 1 to 3 pm;

Sunday. S: to 10;8; residenco at office; tele
phone 11 48.

DEMISTS.

R, M. PEARCEi

DENTIST.
Boim 13 .n Mitchell A Lvnde's newjblock.

Take elevator.

DR, J. E. HAWTHORNE,

DENTIST,
Tec::, extracted without pa'.n by the new

e:h ) ..
No lilt Second avenue, over Krell Math's.

DRS. BiCKEL &SCHOEMAKER

Dental Surgeons.
Mitchc.; &. Lynde 's Block, Rooms 29-3- 1.

(Take Elevator)

INSURANCE.

A. D. HUESING,
--Real Estate--

AND

-- Insurance Agent--
Represents, among other time-trie- d and wel

known Fire Insurance Companies he following :

Royal Insurance Company, of England.
Weschester Fire Ins. Company of N . Y.
Buffalo German Ins. Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
Rochester German Ins. Co., Rochester, N . Y.
Cltiiens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Bun F;re Office. London.
Union Ins. Co., of California.
Securitv Itt. Co.. New H iven. Conn.
Milwaukee Mechanics los.Oi., Milwaukee, Wis
uermar. nre ins. uo.,or reoria.tii.
Office Cor. 13th St., and Second Ave.

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

J. M. BUFORD,
General . . .

Insurance Aeent.
7

The old Fire and Time-trie- Companies
represented.

Losses Promptly Paid.
Rate? a low ae any reliable company can afford

Your Patronage i nolicited.

Twin-Ci- ty

Ice Company.

Deliver to all Houses

PURE CHANNEL ICE

Cut at Water-town- .

3ock Island Offi:e. Molina Offise.
Cotnnmerciil House. 12W Third Ave.
Telephone Telephone ili.'.

VIGOR OF MEN
Easily, Quickly, Permanently Restored.
VfHkieH, Nrrrtnne.1, Debility, and all

the train of evils from early errorsoi later excesses,
the results of overwork, sickness, worry, etc Full
strength, development, and tont p'ven to every
onran and portion of tbe body, simple, nntural
methods. Immediate Improvement seen. Failure
in i. ' 2.0110 references. k. explanation
and BSDOlk mailed mcaledi free. Address

ERIE MEDICAL CO . BUFFALO, N. Y

Magnanimous Moss.
Mote ' arioloid was up before the po-

lice cam: t for abasing his wife beating
her over the head, kicking her ont of the
house, a icompanied by similar other lit-

tle playf al eccentricities, at the conclu-
sion of v hich his wife fled to the house
of her p wonts in another town. Mose
was proi lptly fined ton dollars and costs,
which h paid.

"An DOW, your honor," he paid, "would
you min- I writin a letter to my wife?"

Wha shall I say for you in a letter
to your wife?" inquired the judge.

"You might say, sir, that if she will
come ba k to me all will be forgiven."
Texas Si: tings.

Not a FooliBh Virgin.

The Bo ton Aunt He may be a little
older than you, but remember his posi-
tion in tin university.

The Frivolous Girl It's no uso talk-
ing, aunt, e. There is too much learn-
ing and e cperience.

The B. A. Good heavens, child!
What do prefer to marry, Follv?

The F. G. Yes; Folly and Youth.
The wisdt m and experience are sure to
overtake us. Life.

Cm use.
"Once,' says an old Californian,

"when Xiles Searls was district judge
up in Nevada and Sierra counties the
late Judgi Belden and I were on oppo-
site sides of a case which was to be
argued be 'ore him. When we reached
Nevada C ty we found the judge about
to depart or Downieville cn mule back
to hold court there. He made the novel
propositio: i that we should riile over the
mountain? with him and argue our case
on the way. We accepted the sugges
tion, secui et horses and started off on
either side of the jmlge's mule. I opened
the case and concluded my argument as
we reached North Sun Juan.

"Then Belden replied. He was very
much in earnest, grew quite warm over
the case, and didn't conclude until we
passed Nit. ger Tent. Then Judge Searls
ruminated a short time and delivered
his decision flat against Bidden. Belden
was so mil h worked up about the case
ttiat the dtoisiou Blade all three of us a
little unci mfortable for a time and not
a word was spoken as we jogged along
Then, jnst as we rode down to Good-year'- s

bar. the judge broke the strained
silence with the remark, 'My mule
seems very tired." I should think he
would,' rei lied Belden, 'after getting up
fuch a de ision as that." "New York
Tribune.

"Important."
A Frencl gentleman, engaged upon a

profound work, rang for his
valet. Tin n he sat down at his table
and wrote a note: "Kindly send some
one to arrest the cook. She has stolen
my purse." This he directed to ths
chief of po ice.

The vale' appeared, and while wait-
ing for his master to finish writing he
picked up ; omething that lay under the
table. As ho took the note he said:
"Monsieur, here is your purse. I found
it under the table."

"Ah, just in time. Give me the note,
Jean."

He added this postscript: "1 have
found my j urse. It is unnecessary to
send any one," and halixicd the letter
to the vale , saying: "Deliver this at
once. It is important." Ther. he weut
back to his work. Youth's Companion..

Cot Tire.l.
Insurance Agent I came to call r&x

attention to the fact that jour policy ex
pires today and beg you to renew it.

Economis - -- Very sorry, but this is the
tenth year that 1 have insured in your
company an 1 nothing has happened, so
1 have luadt up my mind to try another
company. ITiegeude Blatter.

A Valiant Offender.
Mr. Grogau Hwat's the matter wid

the boy, doc her?
Dr. Bowl ss Nothing serious, just

now; though 1 think he is threatened
with diphthi ria, possibly.

Mr. Groga i Show me the mon thot
t'reatenod 'i n an I'll brek um in two.
Indianapolis Journal

Nature's -- st Law.
First Freal: How J.j the skeleton and

the fat lady, ecently married, get along?
Second Frt ak The fat lady complains

that her hus't and won't let her sit on his
lap.

First Freat Well, sell preservation
is the first law of nature, you know.
Yankee Blad s.

What He Cot.
Jones (very cross) Throw that thing

away, do.
Brown (very happy) Look here! I

don't very of. en give sixpence for a ci-

gar, but whei I do
Jones Yon get fourpence change!

Exchange.

Explicit.
Waiter Hs ve a bit of spring chicken,

sir?
Guest Yes please. And.waiter, make

it this spring, please. Detroit Free
Press.

I rouably Not.
Thomson 1 intend to change my

hotel.
Johnson D s your landlord know it?
Yankee Blac e.

For Ovtr Fifty Tears
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has

been used by millions of mothers for
their children while teething. If dis-burb- ed

at night and broken of your res
by a sick child suffering and crying with
pain of cutting teeth send at once and get
a bottle of "Mrs. Winslow's Soothing
Syrup" for children teething. It will re-

lieve the poor little sufferer immediately
Depend upon it, mothers, there is no mis-
take about it. It cures diarrhoea, regu-
lates tkc stomach and bowels, cures wind
colic, softens the gums, reduces inflamma-
tion and gives tone and energy to tbe
whole system, "Mrs Winslow's Soothing
Syrup" for children teething is pleasant
to the taste and is the prescription of one
of the oldest and best female physicians
and nurses in the United States. Sold by
all druggists throughout the world. Price
twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Be sure and
ask for "Mrs. Winslow s Soothing Syrup

Grave Mistake.
Physicians frequently make mistakes

in treatment of heart disease. The rate
of sudden deaths is daily increasing.
Hundreds become victims of the ignor-
ance of physicians in the treatment of
this disease. One in four persons has s
diseased heart. Shortness of breath, pal-
pitation and fluttering, irregular pulse,
choking sensation, asthmatic breathing,
pain or tenderness in side, shoulder or
arm. - weak or hungry spells, are sym-to-

of heart disease. Dr. Miles' New
Heart Cure is the only reliable remedy.
Thousands testify to its wonderful cures.
Books free. Sold by Harts & Bahnsen.

Worth Hundreds ot Dollars.
My wife used only two bottle of

"Mother's Friend" before her third con-
finement. Says she would not be with-
out it for hundreds of dollars. Had no'
half as much trouble as before. Dock
Mimes, Lincoln Parish, La. Sold by
Hariz & BahnBen.

Won't Cure Rheumatism-Bu- t

Krause's Gernvn Oil will r?b the
rheumatic sufferers of many nf its terrors,
being a powerful absorbant in all cases
furnishes temporary relief. It is a recog,
nized fact that any stimulating counter
irritant that is penetrating when properly
applied removes pain, and that is what
Krause's Qerman Od is a relief, not a
cure for rheumatism. For sa'c by all
druggis's. Hartz & Bahnsen, wholesale
agents.

Cubeb Cough Cure One minute.
For saie by all druggists. Hartz &

Bahnsen, wholesale druggists.

A Thoughtful Person
consults his bst interests bv having a box
of Krause's Headache Capsules at hand;
taken as directed will prevent or stop any
kind of headache, no matter what the
cause, in fact if your skull wa9 cracked it
would prevent pain. The frequency of
the attacks will diminish and by taking
the capsules at the approach of a head-
ache you will never have another.

For s le by all druggists. Hartz &
Bahnsen, who!csale atrents.

I used three bottles of "Mother's
Friend," and when I was sick I never
went to bed until 12:30, and my boy was
born at 3 a. m. with tcarcely any pain.
I will do al I can in recommending it to
expectant mothers. Your thankful friend,

Mns B. F. VValtkkdls.
Marion, O., Sept., 1890.

Soid by Hartz & Bahnsen.

Arc you troubled with any skin disor-
der? Hot Spring Skin Salve is all that
the name implies. This salts from the
evaporated waters are em1 odied in the
composition, and it should be used wher-
ever a salye or ointment is necessary.
For sale by all druggists. Hartz & Bahn-
sen, wholesale agents.

CARTEPSl

a IYER llp
CURE

E:ck Heartache and roHevo all tbo troubles loct-cex- .t

to a bilious state of the ayatom, uob as
EHaxiltess, Nausea, 1 .. Distress aftei
ratitic rain in the EMo, ic. While the. r moat
t -: success has hocn shown in cuabg

SICK
EcaSacce, yet Carter's Little IJver KH are
c V.iaiiT valuable in Constipation, curing nud pre- -i

Bttap thisannoTinRConiplaint. while they also
all disorders of thestoma-httmtulnteth-

liy; rasd regulate the bowela. Evca if they only

HEAO
AciiBthCTWoniaheslincstrriceleFqtoChrisowna
Suf.Vr from thi i distressing complaint; but f orta-Bate-

thcirgoodneesd'-'e- notend hTa.a'jiI thoso
whoencetry them will And ttaase little pills valn-hl- e

in so many ways that they will not bo w.I
Jiagtodowiihontthom. But after illaick be,

ACHE
!lB the bane of fo many lives that hero Is where
We make cur great boast. Our pills cure it while
Others do not.

Carter's Little Liver Pills are very small and
Very easy to take. One or two pills ms ko a doss.
They are st rictly vegetable and do no. gripe or
purge, but by their gentle acUon please all who
naeiaem. Invialsat25cents; flvefcrtl. Sold
by druggists everywhere, or sent by mail.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York.
SMALL Pill. SMALL OOSF. SMALL PRICt

JAPANESEm) F I
CUREA new and complete Treatment, consisting ofScppof ltorics. Ointment in Cspulf s. also In boi

and pills; a rant TO core for external, internal.
Dima or bleeding itching, chronic, rrcett or he-
reditary piles, Female Weakness and many otherdiseases; it is always a great benefit to the

the first ditcoverv or a medical cure
rendering an operation with the knife unnecess-
ary hereafter; this remcds- has dever been knowntofai,: SI per box, 6 for $5; sent by mail. Why
suffer from this terrible at, ease when a writtenguarantee is positively given with 6 bottles to re-
fund the money if cot enred; -- end stamp for free
sample; guarantee issued by onr rgent.

Japanese lives pellets
Acts like magic on the stomach, liver and bowels,
dispels dyspepsia, billoasnesj, fever, cold, ner-
vous disorders, sleeplessness, loss of spt etite, re
stores tbe complexion: perfect digestion follows
their use : positive cure for Sick Headache andconstipation : small, mild, easy to take ; large
vials of SO pills 25 cents. Hartz & Bahnsen, sole
agents. Bock Island, Ills.

can be made monthly$75 TO $250 bv workinir for B F.
Johnson Si Co., Main St., Richmond,
v a- -

With every
krt.U4. , . '11uuugm, wc win

Mommy

We give you a ticket

--v- .. uiiu cx i

most in and Fine
Our $2J Odd Sale

The

"Mothers
Friend"

child birth easy.
Colvtn, La., Dec. 2, 1886 My wife used

MOTHER'S FRIEND before her third
confinement, and saya sho would not be
without it for of dollars.

DOCK MILLS.
Sent by express on receipt of price. $1.50 per bot-

tle. Book " To Mothers " mailed free.
BRADFIELO REBULATOR CO.,

ron tiic ST allosugsiits. ATLANTA, GA.
SOLD 3T H iTZ h

if HOT
tW YOU TAKB

KRAUSE'3

Head HeadacbeCapsnles
$500 Reward for aav
injurious, substanes fonnd

In these Captnlss.

IsWill Cure any
kind of

Money refunded if not
as we say. Sent postpaid
on receipt of pries,

Xwenty-FIr- e Cents.
NORMAN LIOHTY. FAMILY OMBMWT.

Dei Iowa.
For sale by all llartz Jc Baansen.

Wnolcsalc agents.

TO AFFLICTED !
Vhy paybiff to qaackswtMntbe beat

oicnl irt:itii'M.t can tHbMil forreajn' v
io prtceeof The Pera CTtemftcmJ Co., pre

:tr'd from te "f lr. 111

UDavjl ph Mc.arn'f wtir.d- - Me repute)
YnilUR IfCy Mittormn fnm Seminal

i vuhu mun ... Nerroiu
T Memory,

Irora arly IntUsor t ions r other riut-fs- ; aiM
lirnni P ppn UPN wno expeileuee a weaknessIfllUULt, HULU (flt.l1 lnadrnneem their voarvKi'lney nnd Bladdertroubles, eto., wi'.l And oar MelLu)f Treatment a Safe, Certain ami Speedy CCR8

PUIUAI PACTII I PC KPrtenoe proves that In
JLiTII !1 Hi- - I HO I ILLUJ. r. .,,,:. akiiw wil!

Ir.V illhim--
whohaUa. apedal attenttoc to ttaeee
dtaeaaei forman t Tear.i'rosrriin
nal Pastille whic.i act directly ;;-.- n the
illieHad organs.and ntore rlanr bottei
than Momnch Medirim aa the are n.ichanged bytitefeaatitejussce and req aire achange of dictor interriipttouinbu-!ne- .

UflBJP TDTHTUuUT I'ackatfe.OaMm
fram l&tii&ild&Tfl

nir f n 30 tu tKi.cn. ud with Olifailing !ai t ivrr thirty year i .
private practice. Live tbem a tn.-.- i

SPECIFIC No.8lfe! and Bin cni 2
on i las -

'TERIKE r.s

. all or write !orini-noau- a lui rj.otu.i. injif
DocsuiUnx others. Address

THE PERU OMErfllc'i. CO..
"'J'"' W'Srnasifi ?Ttr , ;ii;KEt. rV;

e. cTfrazer. !

ANTHRACITE COAL.
, LUAMi

'

will NOT OAuse ElaskforWejB Bia Q no pa n, no stain BSB
sA F.L EACH LPsottlc at a.l LmMslS CVntral Ohf miral Co.,

Basjsra Cliicaco and Pearla. Va

T. H THOMAS, Sole Agent,
Kock Island.

GEO. P.

Plans and taperintendenee for all class of
Bnlldines.

Rooms 53 and 35, Mitchell a I.ynde bnildieg
TAKE KLITATOB.

FREE!
TEN DOLLARS

is "UU,seuu lo your for one vear d

popular Magazine,

GOOD

YOUR

ACflE

AFehiteet.

address

FORM
and punch out of your until
you have purchased $10.00.

cxck i ' I "t --- 4 A 1 iiivcl.
witn you.

All the latest and popular styles Oxfords Shoes
Lot still continues.

makes

hundreds

3aHN9S!t

WILL

Molna.
drucgtstt,

THE

praadlpUom

DesiH'iuiL'nry.

EUTRfFHIC tESRLZSZi

STRICTURE,

STAUDUHAR.

the amount purchase

ucKet

BOSTON
1623 Second avenue,

WE ARE ALWAYS IN IT WrTff

THE FINEST OF

Bread, Cakes, Buns and Pies
In the city.

UiATtT WTO r rt ra 1 4.V. 3 Wa i..' i v m di-- i ii .1 v ,iv n.
naving them stop at their

MUNROE,

CHOICEST MEATS

CENTRAL

Try our brand of SMOKED MEATS.

H. Treman & Sons,

Irs or
l,.n

sale Hartz

.

Always Drinp; vm

1

under Rock Island Hous

iiii i u , - ...vav. x ai tics ureiUJUS Q

residences, will pleas notify-- ij

DeRUE & ANDERSON.
Proprietors,!

AT-

MARKET.

east of Loosley'a store

Nerve Seed.,
i e...,. Vsrta .1 iis s' i" .7. .. v. n tf.

to all nrrons dicu.-rs-. such af T K

r. ivadnohe. Waketulmss. Lo?t Mannpoa.
1...., i ,,.),. sll,ir:,.n mil 'l ixier "I V . ... tt

tin ement t. carry in vt-- t ihm'', .' ,
W :h every f, order we cr .'ul,a(o,ltree r J r t'.--r .ltnc " - -

& Bahnsen, Ave.,'and 20th street

All telephone orders promptly flllcd. Telephone No. 11U3. 1700 Third A

THE MOLINE WAGON,
Moline, III.

The Moline Wagon C-o,-

Manufacturers ol FARM, SPRING AND FREIGHT WAGONS

A full and complete line of Platform and other Sprinc tVacon?, especially aaa I

trade. f sniierior workmanship and ftnlt-h- . lilnetrated jn
application. Pee the MOL1NB WAtiON before purcha-im- :.

Preparatory to moving in onr new quarters on Seventeenth
street, back of Thomas' drugstore,

UNDERHILL & GLASS,
PROPRIETORS OF

Park's Restaurant.
Will set as tine a table to th"ir boarders as any hous in the

city, having 20 cases of fine canned goods of all kinds.
If yon want a oooa meal call on them at

ond avenue, next door

MANHOOD RESTORED!
KDsranfrr

Loss Brain !,V..rr.,.n.

ay;'.

1611

Oreaiis in either sp'x cause 1 by ctpr eiortion, youthful er
,.f t ... it fin mm iir HtitruljintH 1 hirh ..iir. lead t" 1'

ti.m at.rt
aceby mai: .

bevors MS ik7eh vstsn. rrfun: tftt muni.
For in Rock island by
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